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REFUSED ADMITTANCE 

TO THE HOSPITAL

Seaman Taken m Ambulance 
But Case Not Serious— 
Sent Back to Ship.

South BayPower Delegation 
At Capital Wednesday

Five Handled Expected to In
terview Government Re
garding Grand Falla Case.
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School Report
to struggling, trying 

ad, but Jest sa ton gets 
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South Hay. April 2—The totkywi«| 
is a report of the South Bay ochaiq 
for the month of march :

School in session twenty days. NYuu< 
her of pupils enrolled, thirty. Aver- 
age attendance twenty-one. Percent*— 
age of enrolled pupils dally piW-8 
vnt on an average. 20.1)6,

Pupils present every day and uotfl 
tardy :—Gregory Duffy, Mabel Seely* 
Rose Collins, Gertrude Seely, Kenneth* 
Lunnin.

Pupils present every day, but timly:! 
Mary Hayes, Blanche Long, Fred* 
Ixmg, Lawrence Stem.

Pupils missing not more than one™ 
day:- Gladys Davis.

Pupils making an average of 60 orff 
over on .March examinations:

Grade V., Clads A—Georgia Ddher-1 
Ity. 91.T; Blar_r,be Long, 9LÜ.

Grade V., Class B—Lilly Stem. 9SJ* 
Fred Stem, 9ff.8; Gregory Duffy, 78.1 J

Grade IV.—John Arthurs, 70.3-, Ken-1 
neth Lunnin, 65:5.

Grade LH.. Class A—-Rose Collins*! 
Gertrude Seely, 96.7; Gladys Davies»» 
91.6; Nettie Hayes. 89.7; Robert Ftn-1 
ley, 83; Fred Ixmg, 63.

Grade Ul.. Class B.—Mary HayeaJ 
97.3; TTieodore Finley, 66.5.

Grade II. — Lawrence Stem, 
Walter Arthurs, 64.5.

Grade 1. — Mabel Seely, 166; Mar-1 
Igaret Whalend, 95; Rosa Beale y, 89.6.1
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HUMOROUS REVIEW
OF EDUCATION

Parliamentarians at Ottawa 
Revel in Old Recollectiona 
of University Days.

XAbout thro* o’ckx* yotarday attar- 
toand on Kins etteal

may
i the dttterenoe to their 
total vigor and the 
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iSpediel to- Th» Standard
Grand Falla, April A—Everything is 

in readiness tor the delegation to pro
ceed to Fredericton on Wednesday to 
oppose the Grand Palls Company, 
Limited in their application to further 
extension betore commencing devel
opment of the power here.

According to advice receive from 
government officials the Ml will come 
up before the corporation» committee 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Arrangements have been competed 
and it is now definitely announced that 
a special train will Leave Edmundaton 
at 4J0 a.m. local time, stepping a* all 
intermediate stations em route. Tb4e 
special will carry seven coaches and 
a special G. P. R. engine, ensuring 
quick despatch between Kdimrodjton 
and Fredericton, having a dear rigbt- 
away over all other trains.

The train is due to arrive at Wood- 
stock at 9.26 a.m. local time to pk* up 
a hundred delegatee supporting the 
movement.

It is expected thsfi the party wfC 
be comprised of at least five hundred 
delegates, and hotel a c -ommodattone 
have been arranged at Fredericton.

M. V. POWERS, ‘ 
Secretary

noce a man Oxsuffering flees r talent pubis tmi.
taken Into the Western Union TW //Vgraph office. The ambulance10,000,000,000,909 

JSCLES In your blood 
must have Iron. Wlth-

ooevey-
ed to the General Public Hospital.
he was refused admittance to the hos
pital as he had been there before and 
It was said there was nothing serious
ly wrong with him. At 7.45 o'clock 
last evening the seme man Wee oomr 
plaining of severe pains on Union 
street and the ambulance was again 
called. It was teamed that he was 
Joseph Cherrÿ, a member of the crew 
on the steamer Lamarton, and has 
had already been refused admittance 
to the hospital the ambulance driver 
conveyed Cherry to hie ship where he 
is receiving any attention that is
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Ottawa. OeL. Apia 3—apeoohee oy 
■Sir George Poster. Sir Arthur Currie 
ami Dr. A A Boas, Senator Boatock 

'and Senator Oenüd V. White featured 
the banquet given last eight la the 
Honge of Ooumoas restaurant by thdn hot we do any that It 

dent iron la year blood 
ie strength. wOttawa branch qf too McGill Univer

sity graduates. Several hundred ses
sional visitor» and leading men and 

of‘Ottawa were present at Che 
Senator White

Persons who were on Union street 
not knowing the circumstance» Were 
wondering why the man was not 
taken to the hospital, 
a good reason tor z the ambulance 
driver acting as he did.
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Viceroy has beg* the

brilliant flunction, 
presided and read luttera of regret 
<Som His BxceDencar toe Governor-

.9
n

General, Right Hon* Arthur Melglien, 
who stated that toe reception arrang
ed to Mrs. Meighen and himself at the 

hour In Montreal alone prévenir 
ed him from being present; from Hon.

King. Sir James 
ffcougheed. Government leader in the 
{Senate and Mr. d. Goddard who 
wrote on brihaJf of the Hon. Sydney 
.Fisher, whose very serions Illness pre- 
‘ vented his attending.

Sir George Poster, commenting on 
n remark of Senator White that the 
speaker was the Father qf the House 
of Commons saldi 

‘'If that be so, then never did father 
! have such an unruly family and no 
1 father has ever had more misgivings 
about his offspring than. he.

Vniger of the aaMfctah FERRY RECEIPTS LEAS. 1 
A slight decrease in the earning» ] 

of the ferry department is noted lui 
the monthly report of the superintend-! 
ent to the commissioners. The fig
ures are:

»

Arrested In St John'sland."

1'4&T4DAY FREIGHT,
line, April S.—As a 
my, the Maine Central 
id no freight trains on 
ny. Work In thu yards 
l for the day.

4 BEU-E1SLE STATION NEWSHalifax, N. A*rtl fc—Chief of 
Police Hanrahan tonight received a 
cablegram from Detective Kennedy of 
Halifax, who ie in St John’s, New
foundland, stating that he had arrest
ed In that city, George C. Farrell, 
wanted in Ouysboro, N. S. on a 
charge of obtaining money under false 
pretences. Farrell will be brought 
back to Nova Scotia for trial.
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* The Easter service held !n the 
Methodist church here on Sunday 
evening
congregation, when the pastor. Rev. 
J. E. Shanfrlln, preached on “The 
Place of the Reeurroctlon in the 
Ohrtorilau Faith " 
beautifully decorated with potted 
plants and spring flowers.

sang the chore» entitled “Pi-aisd Te 
r.he Lord Trlumphart..'' and Mrs. 
Shanklin sang as a solo. Gladdened 
Hearts.”

During the service one adult re
ceived the rite of baptism and three 
new members were received into the 
church; two by right-hand of fellow
ship and one by letter.
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LOCAL BOXERS
GOTO GLACE BAY

l16

fkl. famyutAelttill 7Â*£&^Ttoî. Mtib oJZ tit, YaMAmA,Hat on to. MeOill
*1 take off my hat to McGill," he 

continued, "it is a large, I believe a 
respectable Institution (laughter). But 

l for me, there is hut one Alma Mater, 
the Httle university that resides near 

; the city of Fredericton in New Bruns- 
: .wick.” He also told of the 
difference between then and now in 
college.

"In those days, not a single skirt 
: flaunted Itself in my Alma Mater," he 
ieald. ‘1 stand for the email tmiver- 
I slty. They do sometiring^fer aman that

Tommy Williams of the Y. M. G. I. 
who holds both the city and provin
cial boxing championships for the 
136 lb class, and Collins also of the 
Y. M. C. I. who hold» the provincial 
title tor the 145 IK class, along with 
Art Codire, Y. M. C. I., light heavy
weight, are to* represent that Institu
tion at the Maritime boxing champion
ships to be held In Glace Bay about 
the middle of this month.

It was hoped that the Y. M. C.' Ah 
who had several clever boys, particu
larly McJunkln, champion in the 126 
lb. class, in the provincial tournament 
might aiso «end some boys dowk but 
such is not the intention at the pre
sent time. The good wishes of the 
fane wiB accompany ta* Y. M. C. I. 
boys, however, and the hope that, they 
may each win to the title of their re
spective weights.

I

DANCE AT PERRY’S POINT 
A very enjoyable dance was held 

in Perry’s Hall Friday. About stxtv 
peosHe attended. Refreshments was 
served at midnight and dancing was 
conthraed up till four o'clock. A num
ber of people from outside places at
tended. IL I. Appleby bringing a crowd 
from Lower Norton ln his motor boat

Ai- a FIELD DEADELM BROOK SCHOOL. \

Columbus, O., April 8—Alfred Grif
fin, “Al. O. Field,” famous minstrel, 
died at his home here today, his 
death resulting from Bright’s disease. 
The funeral will be held here Tues
day afternoon. He was 73 years old.

Bellebfle Creek. N. B^ April 3.— 
The pupils making an average of tiU 
per cent and over in the March exam 
1 nations at the EBm Brook school are:

Grade V.—iMary Thome, 90; Alice 
Reed, 8»; Autta Vail, 66; Greta Per
kins, 63.

Grade IV —Grace Northrop, 73; 
Viola Armstrong, 69; GriO. Pariee, 73.

Grade III.—Ralph Northrop, 61.
Grade II.—Merritt Thorne, 68; Ken

neth Vail, 61.
Those present every day: GSorge 

Pariee, Alice Reed. Those who have 
not been tardy are: Grace Northrop, 
Greta Perkins, Ralph Northrop, Par
ley Northrop, Kenneth Vail, Whit
field,, Victor and Lena Stackhouse.

Chasa- f> TEN HOUR DAY.
>#

Chatham, April 2.—The J. B. Snow
ball Co. has started a 16-hour system 
In its saw mill, machine shop and on 
the boats. _____________'.«■ t: «hbf
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ilThe Liver Is 
the Road to 
Health

f
WEDDINGS.the big university does not. ^1 admit 

there may be something, too, that the 
big universities can do that the small
er ones do not But I believe that no 
man's development is hurt by gradu
ating from a small university.

Speaking of parliament, fiir George 
said that It needed nniveralty men. 
Ht urged university men not to think 
lightly of men who devoted their lives 
to the public service. Out of hb ex
perience of forty 
had found that 
men with ideals of honesty, ability 
and of force.

II the liver w right the whole system 
is better off. Carter*» Lull* liver 
Pilla awaken your

Murray - Fowler.
An interesting wedding took place 

Saturday morning at 11.30 in Germain 
street Baptist Parsonage, when Rev. 
S. S. Poole united In marriage Miss 
Hasel Shaw Fowler, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.. F’owler of Belle- 
isle Jutlon. -»n1 .'os.ph Xi-il^rk 
Murray, of Woodland, Maine. They 
were unattended. The ceremony was 
witnessed by the bride’s mother and 
brother, Austin Fowler. Mis» Fow
ler is a graduate of the Chipman Me 
mortal Hospital, St. Stephen. The 
groom
general store in Woodland. After n 
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray will be at home at the Woodland 
Inn, Woodland. Both the bride ahd 
groom have many friends in the pro
vince who will wish them every hap
piness.

TXTHAT does a Ford Touring Car cost? $675 
V" f. o. b. Ford, Ontario (starter and electric 

lighting $100 extra).
Is it economical oj gasoline? The owner of a 

1914 Ford Touring Car, from careful récords kept, 
claims that in driving 50",000 miles, May 8th, 1914 
to June 15th, 1920, he averaged over 24 miles per 
gallon.

How much oil does it consume? The same 
owner claims over 500 miles per gallon of oil.

Is it easy to operate? The special Ford planet
ary transmission combines ease of operation and 
smooth, silent running qualities. Only one lesson 
is usually necessary to learn to drive a Ford Car.

Has it sufficient power ? Perhaps i;he most dis
tinctive single feature of the Ford is its simply 
constructed, easily operated and powerful engine. 
While its four cylinders are rated to produce 
twenty horsepower, the Ford has actually more 
power per pound of car weight than any other 
automobile made.

Will it pay me to buy a Ford? Yes, millions of 
Ford car owners have proved that it is an aid to them 
in business and improves their livirg conditions.

The Ford car, with its low cost, quality and 
simplicity of design is the car for all purposes.
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POUCE COURT

CASES SATURDAY%
Three drunks were brought before 

the police magistrale Saturday morn 
in g charged and remanded. One of 
them, a tanner, in for market day, 
wanted to pay up but was not allowed 
to. and wont below with the other».

P. L. O’Brien settled for damages 
caused by him in the Asia Hotel and 
was allowed his liberty. E. S. Ritchie 
appeared for the complainant, Lee 
Shue, proprietor of the establishment.
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FACTORY INSPECTOR INJURED.
John Kenny, provincial factory in

spector, was struck by an automobile 
Saturday morning in front of the T. 
McAvliy & Sous main plant, Marsh 
road. He was coming to the city from 
his home at Tocrybnm, in an auto
mobile In company with Walter Flem
ing of Riverside, and Keith Barber, and 
as they approached the vicinity of the 
Marsh bridge, the car was not work
ing well so the occupants decided they 
would wait for a street car.
Kenny got out of the car and as he 
Stepped to the street another car 
struck him and knocked him down, 
but fortunately did not run over him. 
Owing to the hard fall, he sustained 
a neaty cut on the side of his head, 
besides several bruises, 
brought into the city and taken to 
tihe office of Dr. ti. ti. Corbett, and 
after m éditai attendance was render- 
dd, he came to Iris office and was 
tkken to hie home in Torrybum. Mr. 
Kenny was not seriously Injured, but 
as a result of shock will be confined 
to hi» home tor a tow days. The 
antomnbfla that struck Mr. Kenny was 
eaid to have been driven by a lad.
--- v'
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For Average and Stout Figures
The Poetical Front DS-A Caret recantiy paten ted 

= graea a peifactlÿ straight front and small tip affect. 
= Permits qasck adjustment at each bearing. The elastic
H section drops together with e ver? pliable light corset

ci asp. the outer section lacing |uet lilt# a man's bools. 
This Practical Front Corset gives wonderful comfort.
AA yew coaslicas to eiiow you this very intonating nea 

She caa rosdily obtain an# to ,u:t year Mtae.
DOMINION CORSET CO. Q-sJee. Manfm_

Uekea ala ef ‘D.A,"emi "Le Die," Cams.
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■Ford Motor Company of Canada Limited, Ford, Ontario iS4 f
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